Text-only word count: 3207 Conclusions: Although 500m and 1000m short-track races are both of relatively short 52 duration, fundamental differences in pacing behavior and tactical positioning were found. A 53 fast start strategy seems to be optimal for 500m races, while the crucial segment in 1000 m 54 races seems to be from the 6th lap to the finish line (i.e., after ± 650m). These findings 55 provide evidence to suggest that athletes balance between choosing an energetically optimal 56 profile and the tactical and positional benefits that play a role when riding against an 57 opponent, and contribute to developing novel insights in exploring athletic behaviour when 58 racing against opponents.
Introduction

81
Pacing has been defined as the goal-directed regulation of exercise intensity over an exercise performed using SPSS 19.0 and differences were accepted to be significant if P < 0.05. perspective, the crucial stage of 1000 m races seems to start at the 6th lap of the race (i.e.,
244
after ±650 m).
245
The faster lap times of the winner compared to third/fourth final-ranked skaters during 
Conclusions
303
The present study aimed to broaden the view of pacing tactics over a range of different race Table 2 . Mean lap times of the race winners throughout the race are presented, both in the 390 500 m as well as the 1000 m. In addition, mean differences between lap times of the race 391 winners compared to the other final-rankings were shown for each lap. E.g. In lap 8 of the 392 1000 m the race winner was 0.4 sec faster than the 4th final-ranked athlete.
393 394 Table 3 . Percentages (%) in which the future winner skated at one of the four intermediate 
